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f*e„  Legislature In 1913 Prom
Part O f Orange County; W as Part of Old 
Mosquito County, One of Earliest Divis
ions o f Florida.

i ______ __ - -
A story o f the early history of Seminole county or the 

J o n  now composing the county, is so closely intcrwov- 
, with the early history of Sanford that it would he re- 
pdancy to tall it again.
.The section from which Seminole was caiwed, after u 

tpr political fight in the legislature, was originally om 
I the most important inland parts of old Mosquito County 
political sub-division of Florida in its early days which was' 
Uily cut Into other counties and the old name discarded 
|ausc of,its peculiarly unattractive name. The name or- 
nally was given to the great unknown, and therefore mis- 
iged, region back from the East Coast, by those whose 

rience along the coast led them to think that the whole 
-for, as well ak tho ocean bordering lands, was the abode 

I countless hordes of mosquitoes. The section of country 
I ike waters of the upper St. Johns river, and its greatly 
■“fated lake, Monroe, came Into prominence in Florida 

• the Seminole Indian war when Fort Monroe Inter 
netl Fort Mellon, was established and garrisoned as a de-

against the ravages of the Indians in the central part 
the territory. • *

1 .Old Mosquito county was named by the Legislative 
ncil of the Territory of Florida, back in 1824. It com- 

the vast unorganized political division lying south of 
izas inlet, and from it were taken, after the admission 

Florida aa a  state in 1846, practically all the counties be
en Hillsborough and St. Lucie and back as far into the 

-jior as the present counties of Orange, Lake nnd parts 
hSumter. The first thing the nevfr state of Florida did'in 
45 was to change the name of the muchly reduced in size 
wjuito county, into the more tempting and plensing one 
! Orange. Orange underwent, during the time between 

and 1918, many operations of a Caesarean nature each 
»resulting tn the birth of a new infant county. One of the 
; of these was Seminole. •
»' . sl ; Formed in 1913:

hapo it is almost a parallelogram, its longest distance be- 
f  from east to west. The St. Johns river, with lakes Mon- 
isnd Harney— both but wide places in the river— bound 
I county on the nofth and the east. The Wekiva river, a 

-ligable tributary of the St. Johns, is the boundary for most 
[the western side, while Lake Jessup, a large and deep body 
i  water, connected directly with the St. Johns river pene- 

es to the very center of the county. As a result o f these 
r», there is not a point in Seminole county which is 
than 16 miles from navigable water and on a potential 

tr transportation route to Sanford, Jacksonville, and 
ice to the rest of the world. In addition to this water 
iportation, actual and to come, the epunty is covered by 
•oads, three systems having lines through its area. The 
itic CoabtXJne, the Seaboard Air Line, and the Florida 
Coast Railroad, all having important shipping points 

Ithe county, and all profiting substantially by the great ton- 
of freight which is raised in larger quantities each

Ntatty Miles of Paved Hoads.
In addition to its railroads and navigable waterways, 

ninole county has built from its own pockets, 90 miles of 
shard paved roads, as smooth pnd as substantial as uny in 
i state. Beside this mileage it is building some 35 more,
1 intends when that is done to develop some other parts 
the county which have shown evidences of latent worth 
i wealth. These roads are kept in good condition at a 
dmum of upkeep cost, chiefly because the county cornmis- 
ners and the road superintendent keep an eye on the road 
\ mend little holes before they grow into big bad places of 
ensiveness to repair.

The County’s Opportunities.
There are four main things upon which Seminole county 

T place dependence: Its vegetable and citrus advantages, 
i stock raising; and winter homes for people from the 
inhospitable climes of other states.

Vegetable Production Leads.
At present vegetable production seems to be the lending 

i of most in, and Who come to, the county. For this grow- 
of winter and early spring “truck,” as it is called, the 

nty is most admirably adapted. It has the right kind of 
. artesian water—mostly from flowing wells under hun- 
ils of square miles of land—and it lies so that it is easily 
ined. The famous Sanford Celery, Delta, as the region 
come to be known, is a vast area comprising some 30.000 

»  or more. It lies, a rough triangle, between lakes Mon- 
and Jessup, and the connecting St. Johns river. The soil 
i sandy loam, underlaid with clay at a depth of fxom 18 
les to two and a half feet in much of the area, while the 

is muck, black as a barnyard stable floor and ns rich 
plant nourishing matter. Much of this soil extends in 
th from a foot anti a half in some places to 15 or more 
in others. All of it is easily drained having a gentle 
almost imperceptible slope making sub-irrigation by tile 
ns very easy of accomplishment. . „
There are in the county probably 4,000 acres of these 
in intensive cultivation,‘that is tile drained and irrigated 
leans of flowing artesian wells, the water being fed into 
Pit** of the tile drains at will. The other probably 
X) acres in the “Delta” still await the developer and the 
for more vegetables for other and distant states. a

Citrus Growing Well Established. ’ ,
This part of Florida has long been noted for the excel
! of its oranges. Ever since Aaron Cloud tasted the 
t oranges on the straggling trees he found here in lao 
sowed broadcast his land with orange seed, there n 
a steady increase in the interest taken in citru.4 fruits 

hat is now Seminole county. Today, Sanford alone sh [>*, 
***** of 250,000 boxes, and other places where there a r t, 
and two packing houses are shipping as much more, 
ually greater acreages are being planted.

OVhile there are several small good herds of dairy cattle 
** county, mostly in the vicinity of Sanford, little atten-

Rcading from left to right: 1.— Preparing cilery jor th 
ture. 4.— Example of county hard-surfaced roads. 5.—Pi

e ruarxet. 2.— View of orange grove. 3.—Strawberry cul- 
geon fnim of F. J. Ncrm yep.

Heading from left to right: 1 nnd 2.—Late views show- ing Sanford’s municipal golf course, considered by experts 
as one of the sportiest courses in all Florida. 3.—Clyde Line S. S. Osceola urriving from Jacksonville with tourists nnd 
visitors. 4.—View on the beautiful St. John’s river.

tion has been paid to cattle development, outside the carry
ing of large range herds. The catle tick, ami various other 
things, have for years militated against the cattle industry, 
except'on the free ranges of the stnte. Seminole has been 
one of the largest free range areas in the section, and adjoin
ing as the county does the largest cattle ranges of other coun
ties, noticeably Volusia and Okeechobee, vast herds from 
those ranges have free access to this county.

However, the present legislature has declared most of 
Seminole county to be u no-range section after a few months 
when the bill goes into effect, and while it had possibly been 
better to have made the no-range areas adhere strictly to 
county lines, still it is n step forward and will lead ultimately 
to the (till development of the county and the introduction of 
better grades of cattle.

The Winter Visitor.
Few sections of the county have turned seriously as yet 

to the Winter tourist, that element which has contributed so 
largely to the development and,upbuilding of the sections 
where they have come. Sanford could have as many visitors 
every winter as Orlando, if it would provide for them as Or
lando has done, and, by the same methods of sensible and 
continuous publicity and advertising, put the county, the city 
and their attractions and advantages before the people of 
the North and West.

What is most needed is a county or a city publicity fund 
raised by general tax methods. This sum should be gener
ously large and borne by every tax payer in the county and 
city, for every one benefits by the results of the advertising 
that is done. Miami, St. Petersburg, Tampa and Orlando, 
are annually spending from seventy to one hundred and 
twenty thousand dollars a year for wide spread newspaper 
and booklet publicity, and for the entertainment of winter 
visitors when they arrive In their respective cities. Every 
year the results so overwhelmingly justify  the expense, that 
additional sums are raised and spent. Sanford already has 
what few other places have, three fine bands and several 
good orchestras. The winter visitor, as has been proven else
where, is attracted by good music. Good hotel accommoda
tions at a fair rate charge for entertainment, accessibility to 
the golf club at a reasonable charge, boating and fishing ac

commodations, and a large hall, where the strangers can 
gather themselves when they wunt to, nnd have their own 
state and other divsional entertainments nnd clubs—all these 
are needed, and can be easily provided in this county when 
the people realize that they are essential.

One of the baby counties, both in-size and in point of 
yenrs— it is yet several months before Seminole attains its 
tenth year as a political unity of this state—it has to grow, it 
has to crawl before it can walk. The crawling period is over. 
Seminole is now beginning to stand erect and bear itself like 
u man who knows and feels his manhood, and in a few years 
it will take its place as a leader of counties.

Experts from the Department of Agriculture at Wash
ington who have investigated the Sanford system of sub-ir
rigation, have pronounced it to lie the best method which has 
ever been devised or brought to the attention of the Depart
ment in applying moisture to plant growth. Seminole County 
is practically the only area of considerable extent where this 
system of irrigation can he applied. Practically every acre 
under cultivation at Sanford is tiled. Water is secured ut an 
average depth of one hundred nnd sixty feet. An explanation 
of this'system can be had on application to the Chamber of 
Commerce. Not less than two and often four crops per year 
are grown on each acre of sub-irrigated, tile-drained land, 
for by being immune to both drought and Hood, crops are 
turned out on positively scheduled time, maturing almost to 
the day ns planned by the grower. Dde to this system of irri
gation, Sanford possesses the unique distinction of never hav
ing had n crop failure since its inception.

All of the great commercial truck crops nre grown here 
successfully, the list including celery, lettuce, peppers, cauli
flower, escarole, endive, beets, beans, pea^ cucumb6rs, pep
pers, egg-plant, okra, tomatoes, squash, onions, carrots, rad
ishes, cabbage, potatoes, (both Irish and sweet), sweet corn, 
parsley and strawberries as well as all of the home-garden 
vegetables and herbs.

Hut Why Go On?
But why continue this sketch when the longer it grows 

the more it is realized that still only the barest outline of 
Seminole’s possibilities, its attractions, and its potentialites 
have been touched upon? .

PUNNING FOR GROWTH OF THE
- . *X t

Business Men of Sanford and Seminole Coi 
ty Work Together for Good o f the 
munity—Sanford’s Chamber o f 1 
merce Recognized as One of State's Lead
ing Commercial Bodies.

^Sanford has every reason to be proud of its Chamber of 
Commerce for since its formation, it has been one of the dom
inant fnctors in the upbuilding of the "City Substantial.” Its 
members composed of practically every business and profes
sional man in this city, are keenly alive to the needs of San
ford nnd striving always to make Sanford one of the best 
cities in the state from every viewpoint.

The success with which this body has met in its various 
undertakings, and they have been many and great, is attrib
uted to just one thing—cooperation. Cooperation between 
the members in forming the constructive programs of work 
laid out for the body, is to be commended. This spirit may be 

1 seen demonstrated in the weekly luncheons held at the Valdez 
; Hotel where the members get together and discuss their 
; problms nnd make plans for meeting those problems.

The Sanford Chamber of Commerce is only four years 
old having been formed in October, 1920, with J. G. Ball as 
its first president. George W. Knight served ns the next 
president nnd A, P. Connolley succeeded him while at the 
present time Edward Higgins is the head of the organization.

The organization is governed by a board of governors 
composed of its officers together with others selected at large 
from the organization. It has been so arranged that three 
new members of the board nre selected each year. The num
ber of members is nine. Together with President Higgins, 
the following nre serving at this time: George D. Bishop, first 
vice-president; A. P. Connolley, second vice-president; B. F. 
Whitncr, J. G. Ball, S. O. Chase, A. E. Yowcll, R. J. Holly and 
Forrest Lake.

The annual election of officers is held on May 1 of each 
yenr nnd its officials serve for a period of one year. At that 
time n definite program of work together with a budget cov
ering the year’s expenses is also worked out and submitted 
for approval.

It. W. l’earman, Jr., has served as the secretary of the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce since it was first organized 
four years ago and served the l>ody well. Mr. Pearman has 
received commendation for his work many times and by his 
help the organization has been able to carry on u large cor
respondence with prospective residents.

The Chnntber of Commerce receives its support from 
two sources, one from its membership dues of $25 per mem
ber per yenr and the other from an appropriation from the 
City Commissioners. The budget for the fiscnl year for Oc
tober 1, 1923 to October 1, 1924, covers an expenditure of 
$17,000. Of this nmount the City Commissioners are furnish
in g  $14,000 nnd $3,000 is obtained from memberships. There 
are now approximately 175 members enrolled.

Although only four years old, the Chamber of Commerce 
has been responsible for mnny accomplishments, the chief of 
which will be enumerated below:

The Agriculture Committee has secured county, state 
r.nd federal appropriations for the study of methods to elim- 
•nate plant diseases peculinr to celery, nnd by far Its largest 
accomplishment is that of handling of the county exhibit at 
Madison Square Garden this year.

The City Planning Committee which has since given 
|iwny to the City Planning Commission, has been responsible 
for the beautification of the grounds nround the railroad sta
tion, aided materially in having the $625,000 bond issue for 
street paving passed by the voters, worked in behalf of the 
municipal athletic field, secured the formation of the City 
Planning Commission, worked in behalf of the fine bulkhead 
system thut is being built on the lake front und has had ex
tended the fire limits and secured increased parking facilities 
at the railroad station.

The Education Committee has given prizes of money to 
the school children for the most complete histories of Snnfoni 
ami Seminole county und for the best maps druwn of this 
county. It has aided materially in helping finance and sup
port the high school athletic teams.

The Golf Course Committee has handled all of the ar
rangements pertaining to the transfer of the links and prop
erty of the Sanford Country Club to the city of Sanford. 
This work was only recently finished.

The Good Roads Committee has worked a great deal in 
behalf of various county roads. At the present time it is 
aiding in repairing of the Sanford-Titusvilie road, which has 
been in need of these repairs for some time. Its members 
have attended good roads meetings nnd otherwise bus been 
of a great help to the Chamber of Commerce.

The Entertainment Committee has secured a number of 
speakers to address the organization at its meetings. Nol 
only that but it has aided the Tourists and Conventions Com- 
Vnittec in the entertainment of visitors to Sanford such ns 
members of he National Association of Commission Merch
ants, State Bankers Association and other bodies which have 
visited here for a short time. The latter committee is now 
preparing to entertain this year the state denal associnion, 
colored Knighs of Pythias and State Commercial Secretaries 
Association.

The new Industries Committee has secured n number of 
new firms to locate in this city, chief of which were: National 
Biscuit Company branch, Uoynll Ice Cream Company, Florida 
McCracken Concrete Pipe Company, Seminole Feed Company 
and Tampa Wholesale Plumbing Company.

The Publicity Committee has handled the publishing of 
several booklets together with other booklets. Through its 
efforts the local band has been supported by the City Com
missioners und now its one of the best organizations of its 
kind in the state.

The Truffic and Transportation Committee has secured 
the organization of an active traffic association. It aided the 
recent fight of the growers and shippers in their efforts to 
prevent an increase in the shipping prices on perishable pro  ̂
ducts from Florida such as was asked by the railroads.

I he Legislative Committee has secured the passage of 
the law which has given Sanford the right to lay out the city 
in zones, which was the first bill of its kind to be passed by 
the legislature. It also secured the passage of the no-seining 
law,*
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8,?*£ g ^ ^ i w d t s  or n
P A .» c J iS S ? te
Of “Cetaty City™ ^  Gr*

An increaso of sainimti 
bank deposits in 
Om past 12 months is show 
statements issued by thrv^^u

\ 'W k  Brad Issue Is Carried Which 
K W I d e a  far Many Mare Btrects 
■ : i^Ta Be Pared As Addition Nmu- 
v,‘‘s > ’r  *W*»dy Pared—City Pays 
;L O «#-T W rd Coat and Property 
•^C rtm ere  the Remainder.

*' vfisnlord has recently bonded for financial Institutions, rcflJS* 
the proseperous condition „ f i5 
city as well as financial 
tions.. . ^**3

On every hand is evidenes i  
Spnford s prosperity but thT tJf 
atatementi show cold hard (SS 
that prove the growth and d«2? 
opment of the c ty. StaU-nSt 
of the First National f i S M  
8emlnole County Rank and’ 2  
Peoples Bank show total d»nJi* 
of to 2 J . i2 .4 0  at the M  
business December 31 as cornnlJ! 
With 12,640,718.2(5 twelve S j j j

■Tbs combined capital stock w 
Utehe institutions totals 
Resources of the First Natkmj 
Bank at tho close of the year

>,000 for street paving, sowers 
other permanent improve

rs, including the building of a 
dock and one unit of its yacht 

in in Lake Monroe. - ‘...............  ............______  Of this
rum 2350,000 is a straight bond | 
issue running for 30 years, paid 
for by tax  on tho city property 
generally. The other $300,000 of 
the same issue is occurcd by liens 
on the abutting properties of 
streets to be puved, the property 
owners paying two-thirds of the 
rest of paving in 10 yearn, and the 
tjily paying the other third of the 
coat.

How It is Donn
'!  Here is how Sanfonl paves its

^€111- streets:
. Certificates of indebtedness will 

, issued against each piece of 
id Abutting the streets to be im

proved and paved. These Certifi
cates of indebtedness will be made 
payable in not less than one year

11,720^63.18 on increase of 
W7.9-. This institution shorn, 
gain in doposits of more than » 
000. . • f

The Seminole County n 
made the greatest gain in dem 
Increasing from 000,000 to $1 p 
000, a  gain of 1200,000, accord 
to figures given out by tho bi 
Thia institution has increased 
semi-annual dividend paid on st 
from 8 %to 10 per cent.

Figures given out by the F 
National Rank, Seminole Cog 
Bank and tho Peoples- Dank 
aa follow's:

% Deposits Inert,

«or more than 10. The city will St> Petersburg has a per enpita 
bold and claim a lien against the of nm, Orlando $18.30. in h 
a b i t in g  property upon the ntrcet«‘cr cjtj „  havc rcccnt!y given out 
Improved. These certificates of thc following figures: Tarpon 
irt^btedness wil! be deposited nn« Springs, f ljf if i;  Scbring,’ 38.50; 
M U In tHe Improvement FundI nnd|am w ota . $iy.*>7 ; Tnmpa. $14.46; 
the yenrly InatoUmcntn paid there- L.lKe,nn(1( $1505. PInnt cityt 
oa on account of principal and iii*|$0, | 9; port Mycrn. $14.43; nrarien- 
tercst wiil provide the necessary 1 towrit nml Rnrtow, $7.10.
fund for the retirement of $.100,-'
000.00 of this proposed issue of J .  T,hl* «l„ T L r - ! 5tf„
tends a t the rate of $30000.00 per f"f‘* f - ln U n J Q , ‘ amt
year. The yearly collection on |!r_ " n nnvJ " I
these certificates of indebtedness t ! , r . o « y
Will automatically provide n suffi- ™,®f* 1
d en t fund to take care of the in -!^ lj,c. J n(r
forest on $300,000.00 of this issue! o l ^ J ^ " 'L 0rnf r,h ' /!,*
of bonds nnd to retire the sum of L*l cn L of *,,c tlt>1 han*
1390,000.00 of t hi:* Issue of bonds r««l docs................... .......

,iar' u J t s r y s  f s f w r s
Few cities in .he ,U le  nee now ™ "  <■»*"»* "eccnjirlly

■Pfflnre r,, 1 vim mil r( 1 rni>i nml ad mCQTl tn«it Q lUTlOUIlt IHB S S fJ F B S S f: area S U fa  l.nsc.1 u„on wiiat
thU ri(v u  1 iniru- this summer cac,‘ Person is receiving in rc- 
JnSrn u  turn. The per capita cost of San-
Zfrd where t hi* busy workmen^aro for'1 is Mmowhat Inrgcr thnn oth- 

n a ia ilt l  ,m,i ihn cr cities because it gives garbage
C ity '  Mnnnuement jelleCi,,,, free, an well an main-

w k 'm i '!  wKh menu ( "  |.r„i,erly owner. fr?c 5
s s ^ J i 'ir a tv s t  ts&’A fr s s A J s.crowds of men ore busy on tho funJ, A|, of ,h|3 ,s ,n nd^lUon t'  
Si ree ls._________________ regulnr expenses of the sever

_____ _____________ nl departments which nre jnclud-
Nothing mnkes you see things in «> thc bu*1̂ ’1. «"'* f ib re d  *in the 

a different light like the harvest per capita cost.Z For the reasons given nbovc,
_____  for tho ndditional things that this

The nice thing anout n farmer city government provides free of 
is- you never have to leave homo charge, is why the per capita cost 
to go to tho country. [% .neeming y high, tl has been

______ pointed out thnt Sunfoid nun n
Tho grent handicap about irelng right to feel proud of the business- 

1  grand opern i l n p r  h  icottln^ like methods by which the city 
born in some foreign country. government in maintained.

of thc*<!ity's livlcst bu3incs8.firms are located in this building,
, i ' . 1 T ' •« . ■ -V.V-___ • •______________ :_______ :__One of Sanford’s most substantial business buildings. S01

88 and save $22.94 a month.
38 and sfcve $26.82 a month.
40 and sgyc $29.21 a month •
45 and *ave $40.91 a month.
60 and enve $00.90 a month.*

“When I am 86’', he says. “I 
will havc $20,000 If I am NOW

29 and save $13.38 a month.
22 nnd savo $14.07 a month.
24 and save $16.18 a month.

' 23 and save $17.87 a month.
28 nnd save $19.79 a month.
30 and save $21.96 a month.

* 32 and aavc $24.45 a month.
34 and save $27.30 a month.
33 and save $30.59 a month.
38 and nave $34.43 a month.
40 and Have $80.95 a month.
45 ami aavc $54.54 a month.*
50 and save $81.21 a month.

Instead of frittering away your 
money for this and that, instead 
of gratifying your desires for un
necessary things, why not try the 
fascinating game of piling up 
money in the savings bank?

are promptly and generously re
sponded to here, and the vurtous 
works of-the churches locally and 
dherwiso are* •well attendod ito»- 

Tho. denomination? represented 
and having their own fine build
ings lo r  their respective congre
gations nre:

(Southern) Presbyterian, Rev. 
E. 11. Hrownlcc, Pastor; Protestant 
t*ipim>pul. Rev. A. S. I*ctk, Rec
tor; Congregational, Rev. Dr. Bur- 
bans, Minister; Methodist (South
ern) Dr. W. J. Carpenter, Pastor; 
Maptist, Rev. F. D. King, Pusto/-; 
Catholic, Rev. John A. llcnrfcsjy. 
Pi lest.

IH  | ninth time nnd Thursday he began 
[ j j  his duties in the same capacity for 

u tcntli time.

R MnyoP Lake not only lias served 
Sanford ns ntnyor but *hn< served 
this county in tho legislature. Four 

11? times he lias represented thin coun- 
,Ju ty in tho lower house of the state 

legislature, two times us a repre
sentative* from the original Or- 

mf nngc county*which then embraced 
,n* the present Seminole county and 
?nt two times ns representative of 
ro* Seminole county, it  *.vas while a 

member of the legislature from 
. Orange county that Mr. Lake sc- 

k.,°  cured the passage of a bill which 
* formed Seminole county. That was 

‘P0 in 1913. lie was a prominent 
member of the last cession of lcg- 

,MC isinture.
Serving with Mayor Lake will 

’ r be Commissioner Chase, who is bc- 
ginning his third term and his

Six Denominations Have Large 
Crngrcgations and Occupy 
Large Edifices—Churches 

Work in Harmony.
if the number of members on 

the roll of the six white denomi
national ehurchci of Sanford is 
nnv indication .then the moral and 
religious tendency of these people 
is steadily upward and onward. A 
fine personnel in tho pust«rate of 
tho churches, a working Minister-

confidence that the banks will 
tinuc to grow during the 
1924, reflecting continued inci
in prosperity in this city u 
Seminole county.

Thu officials of tho three bis 
ing institutions of this city are l 
deed gratified a t the rontim 
growth of prosperity, according 
statements recently given ouLTk 
this county will enjoy nn unpr 
ccdontcd growth during the ye 
1924, is their firm belief.

They point out that ovcrythii 
is indicative of their predktk 
There Is Urc big gain in postal 1 
ccipts, th l successful floating 
several band issues for both d 
and county, tho excellent quali 
of farm products grown here a 
the attractive pi ices that are I 
ing offered for those products— 
of these things, these officii 
■mint out, is assurance that t! 
county is to have another year 
continued prosperity.

“WHEN I AM 66”
Someone hoping to show how 

systematic, faithful saving can 
provide a competence for the duys 
when it is not easy to earn money, 
has compiled table showing What 
a person sixty-five years old will 
have in tho way of accumulated 
cash, piled up by four per ronj. 
compounded semt-annunlly.' * 

“When I nm v 05", this man 
writes,, “I will hnve $15,900 if 1 
r.m NOW

20 nnd savo $10.00 a month
22 and save $11.00 a month.
21 and save $12.13 a month.
23 and save $13.40 a month.
28 nnd save $14.84 a month. „
30 nnd save $10.47 a month.

■ 22 nml save SIR.33 a month.
24 and save $20.17 a month.

. preachers
nnd people, havc mmlo the church 
atmosphere of this city one of ex
treme dellghlfulness and health
fulness of spirit.

flood music, and Inrgc and effi
ciently officered Sunil; (/ schools 
characterize nil the denominations 

. _ _ here; nnd tho various young peo-
<r of the commission in .pic’s organizations of the respec- 
of service, is entering upon : tivc churches hnve taken a firm 
cond yenr of his first term, and willingly permitted hold on 
is elected in 1922 for a three the youth of Sanford. , 
term nnd began his duties j All recognized church nnd Chris- 
ry l, 19A). j tinn appeals for financial assistance

War fo r 80 yesrs is predicted in 
Europe. It can’t happen. Cigarcts 
would not last 30 years.

Divorce Is increasing in Germany, 
showing they still havc money.

Perhaps n man smiles whon n 
girl pats him on the tend because 
that is his funny bone.

FLORIDASANFORD,

F. H. BROWN, Cashier . .
W >  I 1 ; f i i | . ) ( * r

H. S. POND, Assistant'Cashier

W. H.TUNNICLIFFE, President 

DR. S. PULESTON, Vice-Pres.

Our Depositors’ Guarantee Fund
Dollar of every

the paymentinsures 
deposit made with
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At the head of navigation on the St. Johns river has daily steamers of the Clyde 
Line to Jacksonville connecting directly with the company’s steamships for New 
York, and the Merchants and Miners sailings to principal seaboard points. On 
the main line of the 'Atlantic Coast Line Railroad half way between 
Jacksonville and Tampa. On the main Cross-State paved road of the Dixie 
Highway connecting Tampa and Daytona. The hub of ninety miles of radiating 
county hard surfaced roads reaching into every section of the highly developed 
truck and citrus regions of Seminole County.

In the center of the greatest celery growing and shipping region of any coun
ty in the United States. Four thousand nine hundred cars of celery shipped by 
refrigerator cars from Sanford the season of 1922-23; two hundred and fifty 
thousand hopes of oranges and grapefruit shipped the same season and two 
thousand cars of winter grown vegetables went out from this city.

u i i l i i  v l l l /  i i i L u  v i l l a  iJ iJ iii.?  J i l l l M  fl/Md
, # , . j|y; i 1 * •

The largest initial-icing station in the United States used a hundred and twen
ty-eight million pounds of ice for refrigerating the cars sent out with its fruits 
and vegetables, and made every pound of the ice in its own big three hundred and 
fifty tons daily capacity ice plant.

iras 'tfie’ideaT rity gitvei’nrif^htj thVfê  CoihmissionCi'sand a City Manager. One 
hundred cents of every tax dollar collected goes for the purpose for which it is 
intended by the people. Economy, not m iseriiness or Penny-Saving is the pract ice 
of the City. Every Department ably and efficiently officered and conducted. 
Sanitation perfect; and police protection efficient. A modernly equipped and 
competently manned Fire Department.

.Vtfioon •••ft

Has a large and actively functioning Chamber of Commerce, composed of 
the most successful and alert business men in the city, which believes in Sanford, 
works for Sanford, and has dene great things for Sanford.

Has three banks owned and operated by home people, with more than three 
million dollars on deposit, which are united in their determination and willing
ness to assist financially big buihlmg and develonments in and around the citv.

Has a home building and loan association which has helped hundreds of San
ford people to build and own their homes, and which is ready to assist hundreds 
more.

Has.hundreds of fine business houses and office buildings, all of which are 
tenanted and housing thriving conceijns or businesses.

M r  i E  CITY SUBSTANTIAL : " •'-«««•
„ Is growing cleanly and solidly and needs ten thousand more citizens in the 

next fivb years to help enjoy its rich resources and its pleasures. Its climate sum
mer and winter is that ol bracing spring. Us freedom from noisome insect

WRITE THE 
CHAM BER OF 

COMMERCE

SABfCSD* no*id* • 
'Shm Vftty
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modern school buildings in the state.
Sanford high school building, one

FROM FLORIDA WERE FIRST
THE SANfORD PAILY HERALD. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY t,"1924

£ f mf  1° Sanford in 1866 and Sowed
F,r8t C!,ln “  Nursery From Which Most or the Old Groves Derived Their Stock.

At the clow of the Chril Wor,
»ton Cloud, who had ̂ fought un- 
r the banner of 'L te 'and the 
uthern Confederacy, came to 
ford
,Qeorfia, ____  . . . . . ___ ____ ____

been In the path of Sherman's ! J" '1 « e  bearing finely and have'

ange, in which home it haa aince 
nourished and become the largest 
industry in the state. Even the 
frceae tof 18U5 did not entirely

in « « « h  of f o r tu - r  r  i t  W.lpeJ l 0Ht- for h ^ r e d s  of ? GrJf* ."tandlnp today are second growths
rgia, from whence he cam e,, from the stumps of that freeze- I .  sL . « t k  J m__ ___ t » nml a»n _i_. ■ 4

BRUMLEY-PULESTON BUSINESS BLOCK ON FIRST STREET

—mEmt* J. v

h to the Sea. and like the m oat' £"!!^supplemented by thousand* of J.
•nrffla offerer! at ?5rcs over *outhern' part ofwrgla offered little a t that i tho state, until today one is hnrdl” I
for X™-*  ™.-dLcr .rc 1 urn- ; m>tt «f sight of an orange grove!without either victory or to r - | south of Ocala to the mainland 
toi help him. ' i Even in tho Everglades can bo I

w.jud came to oanfoid, amt no- | found some of the most ocrfect and i 
ing the wild orange hamniockr, productive groves in Florida. !
, and thflTO, and visiting ihe Hundreds of citrm nurseries I 
small older grove.1 in the sautn* large and small, are in Florida to -1 

. part of this section of tho day as cgain:.t the one when 
te Jooked far in tJ tMe future Aaron Cloud started the industry 
| nnw a  C” 1* Grange industry nt Snntoid. They have difficulty 
make men rich and to make the in supplying tho demand for citrus 

,tste famous. IIo determined to | trees lor planting the thousands 
.«ti» n share on bringing nbout of acres of new groves set every 
that industry and «>. nharc cf thy {year. Many thousands of acres 
fortuno it would bring. arc now in bearing over thu state 1

Thrto amall but Very old groves 1 and still the demand for Florida 
Pri' In thia section when Aaron orangen has never been filled, bc- 

floud com# to  Sanford. Tlieso , eaune tho Florida orange in pecu- ■ 
«rc known aa tho “Old Ginn iinr in the one thing nior.e: It has i 
Grove," the “Old Spear Grove," thy juice and tho llavor—the only, 
ind the 4,Old Hughey Grove." The Iwj thinj^* which n consummer! 
"Old Spear Glove" atood lesa than demands and requires in an o r -1 
,  mile from where the present j ange. (
Sanford postoffica is and trees, | KUitor’a Note: Thy interesting 
grouts from the parent roots, are urn! most valuable information 
,till living and bearing today, at which h  the basic, of iht above 
lent, 75 year* afte r they were stoiy of the rise of the Flori hi 
planted. The "Old Hughey Grove" ! manga industry in this nart of the 
Wj on tho Wckivu river. It wns i state, was given the Editor by Mr.
the first hammock grbvo in this C. II. LcfTler, if Hanford a man
part of tho state. The Ginn Grove : who h  now in his eighty-first - - 
good on what was known ns the year, anil who haa livid for 17
"ihtll mound,” just south of Lake years in Sanford. Mr. I.cdllc.' was;
ilonroe, and about a mile from J the first postmaster to serve in the. 
(jtnforu, a s .lt  now is. first building arreted for a post-

Indicationa and reports tend toi°Gico in Old Mellouville. the first 
establish th a t fact th a t nit these ,nitu of Sanfoid settlement, having 
three old groves were wild orange .b. gun his duties us postmaster 
froves grafted or budded to sweet • there in 1870.)
Itock after being thinned out and 4  ‘ ~~;r ,  —'SwwV«"vn't, fine marketing 1
md well flavored juicy pulp, well

TW

fol ffm jfi 
acre* of rich I 
with th« risk aoH from 
ten feet deep, awl every , 
it over an artasiaa watar/i

gfvee flowing wfl<#;3

Oviedo was first settled In 1M5 
•o far aa statements can I*  made 
ta la ta i .^ t o B  yhan before fla t
Andrew Aulin, a Swede, Rad home
steaded all that part of tho region 
where the town lies. He pot op a 
store and did general merchandise 
buaineti for the convenience of the
many aettlers Who were scattered from 47 to #00 foot deep, 
over the region sooth of Lake Jea- lands are covered with 
» u p .B e a t s o  planted Some small | densest and 

later on. Aolln be-, growth of v
They present the appearance 
tropical jangle with thetar 
woven and overlapped 
tied together by innumerable 
and creepers. It coats shoot 
per sere to prepare this, lam 
tilling and ^rtttns^resdy fa#

coma one of the most prosperous 
men in the sec ton. and left a good 
Soetfortable estate to Ms family, 

which, two sons, Theodore and 
art living in Oviedo and 

jjflng tho fruits of their fath
er*' andT their own thrift and fore* 

ht.
tie town today is one of ths

moat attraetive in rural regions of 
Florida, to the passer through or 
the flow comer. -The town* ite is on

The Itself

It

plow. ------------ ------  ----
bought, now Gr around a tint? 
9200 ‘owing to proximity' te 
hard' surfaced roads, and tha

a group of very noticeable hills I JV«0
w here^T iS  t h T ^ r a ^ e T a ' i l « d  *«rth on the
place in higher latitudes than Flor- j ^croDs^hat'win
Ida. A well kept business street I ™  S S A w
with modern brick business houses| Fh y, irnwinv ttie^Van i f f  
on both siiiea. with a rood loolri..!r l i h , ‘ of t* 0™ *  ,!l*. «*#* to . 
brick banl 
churches,

.".’“.‘fL'1."0.'." '‘“ '" K iT k y  " U . i t ! ,  c '™ .

With » . n r r r» nnd 0thcr
IW wflll ” ” ) ' la"d values nre thewo l kept, a brace ptihjyintf and df-vnlonli

on both sides, with a good looking |« , , t  y L r   ̂Thnin ■hn Tfttnw 
brick bank building, and impressive! y#ar’ * who know.

i Ian 
|buj 
’ ngi

wn„ lrf, appearance of thrift, 0viedo fnnncra do not _
iwhen they go to town. 

. m :  have to for they era .

stations, tho 
one with its 
and wealth.

The new Etumlcy-Pulo&tcn come: of Park Avenue, one of San'onl’s modern buildings.

The reason for this npnenrauceTn tawn"and thev"wear tlwtV 
nL0whnnwt.|S. T i,y» fo,un v  y *ny • oxyday clothirg on K . I m U
tor tho° town Xott/ n", >«mo as th ty  do at home—-ii flu ffum tbo Sanford | on Sundays and holidayti of

i**- The president
the bank was smoking and a

Nine Important Towns and Villages
In Seminole County Beside Sanford

Hiief Sketches of Some of the Little Places Which In a Few Year.i > 
Will Add Materially to, the Population and Wealth 

of This Ciiunty.

■: It will probably lie a long lime, be-

Ss*si s s£ r« sn s t i i s i s i m  hainulu 
S S a w a f te S T O  i ANNUALINCREASE
Utka and Jacwsonville, while some ______
vent as Christmas boxc3 to friends! 
ind relatives as far north us Su- 
rinnah and Charleston. Occasion- 
slly s few would be sent by wa
ter or stage conch to Raltimnre 
or Philadelphia where they were 
highly esteemed both ns Florida 
gifts and for their excellence as a 
fruit. /

Aaron Clud Gets Busy 
Aaron Cloud visited nil the old 

groves he could learn of. And 
from them he gathered quantities 
of orange seed with which he liter-

Thrre are nine important nnd 
growing cmnmuni \y centers and 
villages in Seminole, outside of the 
city of Sanford.

These nre, in order of their size; 
Oviedo, Altamonte Springs, Chulu- 
nUt, Genova, Longwood, Lake Mon- 

Nv> production nrea is any more rca» Lake Mary, Forest City and 
successful than its ability to dis- Paolo. 
tribute profitably its wares. The Altamonte Spripgs, Chuluota,

district is iteculurly well Oviedo and Geneva, arc treated 
ornginzeil for the distrilmtlon of
it* truck and fruit crops. Among nPcclll,,y lh,N .IMU0 80 thcy are 
the distributors having powerful' merely counted in this brief re
connections in many population I vital of the interests of the nine, 
centers of the country, and main- ] Longwood.
taining u strong force of ex"eri- Longwood is a small town on 
enccd introducers and husine.w 1 die main linn of the Atlantic (’oast
gettem, are Chase and Cumpuny, 
the largest Independent concern 
shipping Florida products, and n

raising reclion, has thousands of 
acres of the finest orange groves 
about nnd near it, and has many 
fine farms adjacent. It connectH 
with the brick road lending from 
Sunford to Orlando at Atlamont 
Springs, ami is on the Trilby 
Branch of the Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroad. It, too, has its stores, 
school and a fine class of people 
for its citizens. Tourists every 
year are being attracted ir\ larger 
numbe/s t j  the nection nbout For
est City.
„ Lake Mary.

I.ftke Mary is one of the "sum
mer resort" places of Sanford.

Line Kailroad, between Tampa and situated on the shore of a beautl- 
Sanford. it has a pnpultion of u , fu| r,a(ll|y |,0tt0m dear lake, only 
few hundred, most of whom nre [flee mjiCH from the city, it hasu uiaiiKv nvuu w.a.i niitvii uv m ci- nuriuii fjruuiJi'iH, imii a wmu.m miles irom me city, it has

illy sowed, broadcoast, the 20 or. Florida organization with its chief nilfftised in the citrus growing In* >been chosen as the place for pleas*
...........  *“  L -J ----- u*■■ , • .................................... dustry, for which the section is de-1 Ure gatherings. A fine pavilion and

seivedly noted, tew  sections in [bathing place is there, a skating 
the county nro more healthful or t ri„k, and other amusement pro- 

,1 ► bjjyc >H.ru,,IjeaqUfyl.Oipe vitions with Uw usual .nifreshmaAt
. nbout them than this place. So umj luncheon requirements. Good 
e] attractive are both its health and j music is provided and several

in the week dancing

30 acres which he had purchased 
n«sr this city. As the young 
iprauts grew he thinned them out 
mi sold them, reserving trees nt 
i good distance for a grove for 
himself in the field. He sold t'.iuu- 
unds of young trees all over Flor
ida, especially the southern half 
of the state—the really big freeze 
of 1885 having broken the spirit 
of the orange men in the northern
(art where the industry formerly 
lad flourished. In 10 years Cloud 
had made a fortune from his nur- 
itry and the sale of his original 
nursery grove. This original Cloud

VTown Enjoya IHitincticn of Hav
ing No Political Organisation 
And Yet In One of Moat Pro

gressive Towns

OVIEDO IS SECOND
LARGEST TOWN IN fore Oviedo is incorporated for the

- . i simple reason that it Hen immcui-
CIlTRJJIATfM ¥? r ir f l lT A l-T V  J ately and closely surrounded by

! 8,000 acres of the deepest and rich-

It est mucL'hammock in this country, 
and to incorporate n town of any 
respectable size would mean tak
ing into the city hundreds of acres 

* of this land which at the value of 
such when cleared, tnc-dralned and 

I in cultivation, witn a sale valuo of 
a thousand dollars per acre, the 
tax on such pnrt of the city would 
mean too much out of the pockets 
of the growers. In fact n bill was 
up in the recent session of the leg
islature to incorporate Oviedo and 
most everybody was In favor of it 
until it became evident that of the 
3,000 acres intended to be Included 
within the corporate limits of Ovie
do, most of tho arta  was these rich 
trucking lands, many acres of 
which arc now In a High state of 
cultivation, By unanimous consent 
of both sides to the proposition 
the bill was withdrawn, and some

cultivated rich muck land, covered 
with almost tropical growths of

___________________ _________  tomatoes, peppers, celery, beans
" ”  “ i nnd other vegetables of that varic*
who say thnt “without orgnnlza- t>'- There are some six hundred 
tion nothing can be accomplished.” °? loud now in cultiya-

With a population of over COO, 
well paved streets and brick busi
ness blocks, three railroads cither 
through or near it, and with a 
bank showing most prosperous con
dition Oviedo, 18 miles southeast 
of Sanford has no political organi
zation. Local politics does not 
make unpleasant campaigns every 
year or so in this town. Even its 
chamber of commerce 1h quiescent. 
There doesn’t seem to be any one 
“principal citizen" when it comes 
tn gettint

and

United States; The Sanford Truck ' would have a capacity house every 
Growers’ Association, nnd the San- season. I-ongwood has several 
lord Farmers’ Exchange, u branch stores carrying nn excellent nnd 
of thu Florida Citrus Exchange, complete line of merchandise, and 
both concerns of co-operative p rin -. its school i., noted for its nound-

____,  „ ....................— __ | ciple and increasing strength in ness of instruction. ’ .
planting is what was later known | the dintant markets of tho country. | Lake Monrcc.
u  the Hayden Grove. Chuul hav- lit addition to these are several Monroe is a coming little town 
ing sold tho 21) or 25 acres L> Judge ! individual and smaller brokerage about live miles from Sniford on a 
J. A. Hayden of Atlanta for, it is I and commission concerns each hav-. good hard road, the main lino or 
uid, 930,000. Kcmnunts of that ing Us own particular and in i-; the Atlantic Const Line Railroad, 
Old Hayden Grove are still to b e , j.ortnnt connections over the land.'nnd on the southeast shore of 

nkctl trees, j Overproduction Not Feared Luke Monroe. It is in the niinnt

exceptionally fine and hardy root 
system, and today it is exceptional 
to find evpn foot-i'ot among the 
trees which, owe their start to the 
Cloud nursery. They nre noted 
now as then for their ability to 
resist drought, and fur bearing a 
full crop of fine flavored oranges 
every year.

Cloud made the orange popular 
in the southern end of Florida nnd 
»x the 1885 freeze hnd broken up 
the industry ulong the St. Johns 
river, where it was chiefly located 
to that time .turned thia part of 
the Htate into the home of tho or-

officcs a t Sanfoul and at Jack
sonville; the American Fruit 

Growers, a Pittsburgh, P., organ
ization, powerfully organized nnd 
with branches in the most impor
tant fruit, vegetable and staple
crop centers of the country; F lori-1 pine odors that the hotel ut thin l nights .......... ........................
da Vegetable Corporation, a con- [ place Is every winter filled with I other pleasure parties are com* 
corn, with live ideas and n grow-. visitors, nnd doubtless If it jiad u , mo:i there. The place is also on 
ing hold in various sections of the modern hotel with thirty rooms it; the Atlantic Const Line Railroad,

" * and is in the midst of a beautiful
and productive citrus region. 
There is a good store nnd post- 
office at I-nke Mary, and the place 
is rapidly gruwlng both in popula
tion nnd popularity, |

Panin.
Another fine healthful nnd in

dustrious ngricultural and grove 
center in the county is Pnoio, six 
miles out on the Atlantic Coast 
Line’s Trilby Brunch. This place 
Is surrounded by beautiful fakes 
full of fine fish, ami when it be
comes better known will attract 
many tourists every year. Paola 
has a store and a postoffice, and 
several score of good people who 
nre industriously engaged in bring
ing their section up to the high 
grove development status of the 
b e s tjn  the state.

Home Smaller Places.
In addition to these places 

enumerated and described nre sev
eral still smaller communities 
sprung up in the past year or so. 
nil of which bid fair to develop in
to agricultural, grove ,or lumber 
centers. Iteunlnll near the St, 
Johns, some miles cant of Sanford* 
is one of these. Another is Cam
eron City, to the southeast of San
ford, nnd near the shore of Iutke 
Jessup. Still another, is Osceola, 
a lumber mill settlement on the 
bank of the St. Johns river, nnd

getting something of import . .... .....
ance attended to by tho town; but | time later Oviedo will draw a lino 
nevertheless you go in with n good . about itself and Incorporate mod- 
proposition, meet a few democrat!’: estly for the simple rcasan that It 
looking nnd talking men, talk it j will want to be a real honett to 
over and the first thing you know goodness town with a mayor or a 
it Is done, Oviedo is a standing [ mayor-commissioner and sush like 
anil unanswerable rebuke to those r things. ..................
--------------  - ------ — ------------------t_____________  .

tlon and a thousand more are being 
cleared or will bo cleared within 
the present year for trucking op
erations. For, be it understood, 
Oviedo has discovered that/ not 
even Sanford’s Celery Delta can 
surpass, If indeed it can cqutal, It in 
the production of celery of the 
highest quality and excellence. 
When the writer visited Oviedo or. 
May 25, he saw being shipped great 
Macks of fine firm crisp and well 
bleached celery taken from the 
Oviedo fields, long after the celery 
seaeon in the rest of the state had 
supposedly been doted. This Ovie
do celery, during the entire present 
season, brought in “top price," 
and a little more In many Instances 
because of its superior appearance 
and quality. »

What has been said of its celery 
Is true also of the tomatoes ship
ped from Oviedo this season. No 
finer shaped, firmer or mope excel
lent nuality tomatoes went out of 
Florida so experts say, than those 
that were shipped this soring from 
Oviedo. V

So valuable hns Oviedo trucking 
proven Itself to be in the patt year 
or two, that many old Sanford 

rowers of vegetables have bought1C _ _______ ____
largely of the acreage and are now 

l preparing their lands for rci 
j this coming fail and winter.

ping yarns with one of th# 
bucket* in the packing houflk 
another of tho hlg rich men 
The bank president was 
outwardly in a blue shirt 
the neck, “gallowses" suppe 
his ordinary “pants" and tne 
shine boy hnd not gotten his 
!y dime for the task of a) 
his shoes; and yet the bank,, 
which he is president and a If 
owner, has deposits e; 
9167,000; a surplus of 
800: cash and due from 
banka amounting to more 
9105,700; and a capital atoelr? 
only 915,000. Thia bank pi
is B. G. Smith, a rallroaa i__
tar. who is enjoying what ba 
a "leave of absence" while he 
a bank, i
truck, rai ____  ____ r .
helps finance the operatlofls of 1 
community. He retains both ( 
"union card" and his “se
rights, and by hla del___
spirit, and popularity generally 
able to number his friends-by: I 
extent of the number of 
who know him.

To name alt the live and' 
ccsiful men of Oviedo would 
essltate cataloging the male:; 
ulation of the town but amon 
outstanding ones Wham the 
possseaacs are J. Lawton,- 
and truck grower and nun 
H. B. McCall, merchant and _ 
cr, and A. J. McCully and hie 
who have one of the moet a t  
date garages in the county.

of the flowing well region of the 
district nnd i:< beginning to rnhe 
and whip winter vegetables; in

Men in tho old many trunked
the result of the 18U5 freeze, when, So, while the production in- 
they were-frozen to the ground. creases perceptibly and steadily
ind after sprouted and grew to [every year so also docs the d 's - . . , -
Immense size. j tributing system enlarge to take fact for yonie yonrs the industry

Aaron Cloud was Florida’s first; care of the greater offerings m ade; of trucking has been steadily in
commercial citrus nurseryman. | by the growers. “Over produc- creasing in this community. It is 
His Hanford stock became the pa- tion," that pccularly damning hap- fast becoming nn imuortunt ahip-
rent stock'of All the present old- pening to many places has little ping point, for in addition to the
est seedling groves in southern! terror for the Sanford Section, for trucking tonnage, there nre thotis- 
middle Florida. The old trees ' while it may cause a temporary ands of boxes of citrus Trult raised 
planted or sold by him being of: decrease in the tevenue from its

crops it works automatically to 
enlarge the territory to which San

in tho vicinity. It hns its own 
good store ami postoffice, a church 
or two nnd n good rural school

ford truck* can be and is, sold be- which things are appreciated by 
cause it stimulates to competitve ' the fine class of people living in 
aetion every one of the great ills- the neighborhood, 
tributing agencies interested in [ Forest City,
the industry. , , , ! Forest City, justly named be-

The distributing agencies had to cause of the beautiful oaks that
find the market for the produce 
offered them or get out of busi
ness; and thnt they are still in 
business with millions invested 
here and millions credited to their 
net profits, is incontrovertible evi
dence that they found the place to 
put wnut has been offered them.

are in and around it, is near the 
famous Wekivn Spring, nnd also 
not fur distant from Palm Spring, 
both of which are great assets tu 
the county because of their ability
to ' attract thousands of tourists flag station on the New Smyrna
every year. Forest City is the 
center - of a line Improved stock-

Okeechobee City brnneh of 
Floridn East Coast tinilroad.

the

OF THE SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL

T A K E  A  BO AT T O

J S A N F O R
THEN BUY YOUR * F O R

And see Seminole County, 
Florida as a whole in the 
most comfortable and eco-

f"

nomical cars on the market
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EDWARD HIGGINS
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Founder of the city that now hears his name, said

The Sanford of today is but a portion of its founder’s vision materialized

The fertile acreage from which is derived its principal source of income has 
been developed to an extent that the production of winter vegetables in the 
Sanford section has become a highly scientific industry.

Its location and accessibility by both rail and water permits it to enjoy freight 
rates 86 per cent cheaper than any othe r community the same distance from 
Jacksonville not possessing this advantage. As the freight rate problem be
comes more acute, wholesalers and jobbers will of a certainty recognize the dif-

*

ferentials favoring Sanford, establish local branches and cause Sanford to be
come the distributing and jobbing center of South and Central Florida

Its superb climate and healthfulness have an appeal to the winter visitor 
strong as those of the recognized tourist resorts of Florida.

With this unique trinity——intensively developed back country, rail and water 
transportation, and tourist possibilities, Sanford today offers unusual possibili
ties to those prospecting for a permanent or winter home, in a strictly modern 
community, where values are not inflated.

The city has about completed a $400,000 street paving program, expenditure of 
$140,000 on sewerage extension, $67,000 on a municipal pier and yacht basin', $20,- 
000 for a public library, and also the sum of §40,000, which amount includes pur
chase of the present nine-hole golf course and construction of an additional

\ m \

nine-holes. The city has also been bonded for the following improvements: 
$30,000 for an athletic field, $75,000 for new city administration building, $345,- 
000 for new water works and fire protection system, $500,000 for municipally 
owned electric light and gas plants.

Many investors from other states arc taking advantage of the opportunity of se
curing maximum quality and quantity investments at minimum prices, and as 
a result are securing prompt and lucrative returns

The reasons lor the vision and faith of Sanford’s pioneer and founder are ob
vious to those possessing the same characteristics.
% - * .

4 -

A Handsomely illustrated booklet will be 
furnished gratis by w rit in g  the Sanford  
Chamber of Commerce, Sanford, Florida.. ■» * w
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;t  b e a u t if u l  w in t e r  reso rt

hurries •drcrtisc. became the demand f„r

o t £ t , i f i : ccd ,hs
rr*i ***• ;'lon Who Hid It. 

rioTni hend of th,s *wnt Florida 
h. ± ' ”K  “  Ho"- Charier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFFICE BUILDING

traveller as ho 
the Cross-State main rood 

J,he Dixie Highway, between 
Ppa and Daytona, makes a 
it turn about 10 miles from
sndo and suddenly finds him-| !la inc7  b u ^ d cr\i" t (Iiann„L.r 0 I . 

speeding along a magnificent fntlwayn, who before am? :Sft“ 
,ue of giant overhanging v;a- ,crni ir ‘he Sard NntionalVon-' 
oak*. A glance to right and &s 'VT^'-entativo I rum the
^.e., him a fleeting glimpse; mana'gid iV’atVam^Bnd"“!* - t S  
comfortable house and spaci- railways in 15 states of thi.; conn. • 

-rounds here and there, a SPf “”d in Canada. The National 
, hotel on a corner amdist a !uranhvK f* 4 . .0t An,e,i(-'an Rio- 

Bemess of shrubbery and flow-j „ ‘ ? ,h)‘l “f the age of 16
f.ml a glimpse o f 'shimmering telearnnhoc “  "n,?ht
er, here and there seemingly r*e .? in the ofticc of the

in sonic basin. He is puss- , on ^ U.V“ U,t!Con r»Uroad at Hud- 
through Altamonte Springs; a '  . / ‘t ,ho n- c of 17 he was 
if he but knew the hidden ni mV w .K ,V}*,,V‘ia8Ur ‘ rua:1”— tie, back from the highway, n‘, sj'!* ( h l’iitn.hy hc became

a.Mstant supertntemient of the 
roau and a year later was made 
its general superintendent.” Th” 
‘•U’hnn01 ^acydopaedin continues:, 

'then Mr. lluincs was 22 v im s ' 
old ho turned his attention t ' , 1 ■V-S I0*8 .?}"£,* ra''.lro-lJ‘ nad asso-•.la ed with, him h: ; four brothers 
under toe firm name of ‘lluincs 
liiuthe s. They gained a reputa- . 
Uoa for prcgicsa and enterpri-e 
'*} "here they have built
about .,0 juieet and short line 
steam roads.”

Of the total roads built by the
nty, jusi over me unc from ;Wme h u l l t h ™ ’ “*! «ut .lvv" 
age county. It Is a winter re- |,r 'th »r the Unmontc Springs 

thc — 1
" *  the big national poUti- ^ S l v c r  of big ideas, and „

man who developed his big ideas 
into practical paying successes,

monumental development or 
t .thellc industry just beyond 
r the parked residence lawns 
gardens with their vntl-color- 
nJ gleaming crystal and other 

he would stop and spend n 
De day, or a week in enjoying 
[place, and more than all else, 
people who live there.

Jtamonte Springs has been for 
|r, thc winter home of big men 
l  have come winter after win- 
|to enjoy the seclusion and the 
jluiivencss of that beautiful lit- 
Jtown hidilen away in Seminole 
Inty, just over the line from 

’* n winter re- 
the general

i ,  come to Florida to the East 
[the West Coast and disappear 
n view for a few days, ten to 
, they have slipped over to Al- 
nontc Springs wherein the beau- 

land

♦'ll*, names, after his many years 
active construction life in the rail-

mTouietof the place 'they ,‘d"' T  ‘ ’ P  Z
t, talk over and decide policies, cause erinim.’ro.l nf In’* th;’i nn.‘ u"

“ «* S"S T S  ’ t o f f i r d S
grnphy, nrd convinced of it.; great 
coining importance as a state of 
big things, bought an estate at A!-1 
tamonte Springs, where he has 

>t ot' his time the last 12years

Inciples anu pintuirms. iDioy 
lie done it more than once! It is 
favorite quiet spot for William 
"Bryan; Warner, the Sugar King, 
i been there many a time; gov-

lors of other states, United spent most nt* in, ,;n,. 
Cm senators, parly leaders, and years- f x .o J  L iLV™;, 

business men know where it
and visit it. That is one side 
Altamonte Springs, a side that 
n Seminole county hardly 
ora of except by “they say;” 
tide that Florida has hardly 
rd a whisper of.

Another Side.
jut Altamonte Springs Is not all 
tandle lit and under u bushel, tl 
the center and one of the finest 
i  producing sections in nil that 
citrus region nround Orlando, 
between there and Sanford, 

ndreds of thousands of the fin- 
oranges grown and the most 

xtizing grapefruit raised in 
rida grow and are shipped from 
re. An immense packing house, 
p, thc railroad—the main line 
the Atlantic Coast Line between 
mpa and Jacksonville—busy nil 

shipping season hauling off 
of fruit. The express office 

crowded with individual box 
pments going to all parts of 

country, and even the post 
ice has to handle hundreds of 
:e; monthly via parcel post. The 

and truck gardens of the 
lion are tilled intelligently with 

result that nt any day one 
y see farmers nt the depot with 
ites and packages of ' 
able vegetables either 
nt or for sale, 
i butter produced 
iutration of what

except when abroad, or on 
business and pleasure trips to oth
er states in this country, develop
ing on n gigantic scale his idea 
or catering to the esthetic sec <en 
nt the nation, and assisting to 
make more beautiful the surround- 
mgs of those who have not nccess 
to the incomparable beauties of 
nature, by growing ferns.

Today Mr. Hain-.i believes that 
in Florida are the greatest and the 
most valuable opportunities for the 
developing of big things, to be 
found any where in the United 
States. He does not minimize the 
accomplishments already made by 
growers, farmers, business men, 
and state  governments; but lie 
does believe the people, and the 
state itself, have never realized 
how big are the things yet to be f ,  m  s,Ulu ,‘,in'
undertaken, or how necessary it i* u“nt>f l,oar,ls, ,,f luallh ^
ir .•‘T.rJW* .... ......1 :SS»b.ru^S.S "C S ‘,"“c

•* *rl+-4'

-__ -•/

1 COUNTY GROWERS l 
"iSUFFER NO CROPj 
LOSS SINCE 189?:
Tlirec or Four Crops Arc Crown 

(>n Over .1,000 Acres Under Cui-
'.‘vaticn At I’rn en t—Sjietitific 
Farming Is A Feature.

| The Sanford Loan and Fnv ln trt*^
| Company, thc city’n newest financ*-?^
ial institution, recently opened

\ .  h ^ f  J E H  Hi'hoi^i-'PWj

’ crop men to growora o ' many sta- ’corner:; and i-alaried men on_ t e r m ^ ^ ^

I S ‘h ^ b m ' Uarn- .. a ^ a in tH  w i f e ' J

than used this v.ate.* tor surface — —  ----------------------- -— - —  ----

s i" , "IVTi.!,in?Su ,0,,,; »"'i: » » 1,1,0 “ " '5 ;  r *  T J S I P 4'!* !
cn pipes under part «»f hi; yard osn inp le  ot Sani.R-lP:* it.T- S::"  ̂ 1 Vi n"-.w It. ““’i - ,»r«W
and drained the water olF when he pro.ssivc bliuinc s m .» RtuI a ,d  " 1 '- lu n .. Otars if
needed it. He soon discovered th it c itizens. H r  is now tm rvinpr. f .e L .«(i t
* ;!S S .|? K t5 “tC f f a S " ? ' 'L f g  r- h is  te n th  te rm  tv. tyor o f naler be r'ald. and that the Indue,<8 
i™ 'i" .in B  h l i? ,  i  “ S w ' i  1-it.v. A lw ays in lw .s lc i l  In *ry U-..I m -.ivc l » .loath k h t jA  
•ams but water seeped through in everv  m ove fo r  l ilt  public 
dry weather and his ground was in good, lie is one o f the  c ity ’s

Mayor of Sanford I NEW BANK
BOW TO SANFCRl 
ONLY RECENTLY?

tiMojgh the ov« r-planting of

Hr.wover. Loth the fivj acre <.rop',t/,‘| , |  
and thc fiOl) car crop wore sold end- tfrVl 
the iiciiiand was tor inure, and Ly-, 
the reason of It*It* and IH17 San-e ^ * 1
ford war sending out .1,06-1 cars « - S-*.

,' t i a
i

1 condition lor cultivation much soon , . . .
cr than Ids neighbor’!; lands. He 115*0.111 cttl/O lls.
bad discovered the principle of ruli-j 
i.rigntion through pipes, crude a; 
his were. Others snw, were con
vinced, and nought wooden pipe.; 
for their lands.

First lettuce was tried.' it grew 
amusingly on these “ tile" drained,
“tile" irrigated plots, and in the 
winter of ISSiS r.nd 1SS7. Sanford’s 
first lettuce grower for distant 

| market.;, .1. ('. Face, shipped the 
fir.;t head lettuce. He received an

these, and yet o'.Iv. r 
Sanford cvc:y : nron 
rccticrda icing liill 
large?t of a; y initial 
l:i tile world.

*...t from
•nmki!’ • this **H kinds of vegetables of which'

‘ , m inlicr 1016 cars was c i l e r y ^ '^
i c : u  • t !•• Steadily from now on .new Innd'MhJi

• tnljon was cleared and tile drained and
irrigated, and today something lika 
l.OOtl cros are under intensive cut-.

~f* I

AvoniTph°MnT!,|I ^ f t.fNar 0np l TJ,a,!k alu! 0,I io 0 IwIMinir, ni t..c corner of First ami Park Avenue, one ot Sanforas finest business li locks.-

A HEALTHY PLACE 
IN WHICH TO LIVE
Records and Statistics Show That 

Climate .Matches That Of 
Anv Place. I

A TRINITY UNIQUE
1!> i.. \ \ . i carman, Scrrctary Sanford Chamber of Commerce

■ ■ a . u u a a . u ; t t i i » i ; '  \.-*i —M W S M *

I Moon the iemarkabie develop- udviM.'igc of these depressed rates 
meat of Flmida is refe.-.cd to gen- by consigning to Hanford and 

jurRilyby Him c win have personal j tru:jrinK to destination. Sanford 
knowledge of the . ‘.ate, it invaria- ir l.icuted at the headwaters of 
l>!y occur, th n  sjiuilie mention is navigation on the St. Johns river 
nude of Sanford nnd the develop-1 ami hold.; the rame | wition to 

take.i place in the > Jucksunville that Albany on the

Silica and Service 
Large Drive-In Killing Station

on a acalo that will a t once com
mand the afrentiin and assistance 
of the nation itself. Although he 
has built find managed many rail- 
ronds himself, he is a strong be
liever in and advocate of water 
transportation, because of its nat
urally lower freight costs. If* 
points to the Fine Canal as having

I he death rate for the past five 
years has been as low as the low- 
i ;t elsewhere in the state, while 
llie birthrate shows a little in- 
rrcusc per capita over most of the 
other Florida cities.

m int that h-.s
city, pm ticulaily notii-eulde d u r-1 
li g the pa thtcc years. Origin
al I y the large t tourist center and 
an I one ot the important eitrua 
suction? of t!;,. n tat., it has, since 
the t'peclial fieeae. hut up a truck
ing ir.dustiy which is ndmitte.ily 
the line!.hon? .if the cummur.ity.

Hudson river does to New York 
City. While a great amount of 
freight is carried on the liver 
boats, operated by the Clyde l.ine 
dai'y fiom Jnck-onvill;, this lusi- 
iie.e. is limited ns only light draft 
vessels can navigate between the 
two cities. Ab ii result of vvidi

Today Hi" b i t  !• acreage mound ry e .».| agitation for the deepeningSanford is i>.t only ' * . . . . .other Florida cities. Sanfuni u  i .t only it < principal in the St. Johns to a 2(1 foot depth, ' .m,i | r
No enervating or ill:.idiou; fevers fiU!,iU1*, n t  i.; ndditiu.i give; it !i. government has held several ,i

lire known here. Typhoid is ex- l1* ’ I 't- 't.g  • of hav ng the most l ean::;;., on the matter. In the . .. '. I N!', a
most au- intfittivcly d velsped ngriculuirai 

tin t in hack im ntry in tin- state. S'unfu.'d 
if the known througiiout the country 

re con- being the laigiht single celery 
lit in. pi'idueitg .eitii.n in the world.

There nt the present time 
letirnlly .’.iitie acres in the Han-

tu

the ox-

t'Ve.i t in ’, a favorable decision is 
-o. ir.'d it will mean that ocean 
vessels will be able to come di- 
i i . ‘. through to Snnfoid and the 
city will be in reality the di«- 
tiiii.itirg center tor Peininsuiar 
•M irida. The deeper channel will

A Few Tracking Fact
la I 'id' S> f i.d :iii:i',..l i*; fir t • livnticn in the Sanford area nlontf

solid ear ef ele under rdrigcia- producing 6,400 cars of truck th is ^ ^ ^
tion. Prior to tliut ye;n\ mil since reason while in various other 

astonishingly" iine price’for’it niid the freeze of IN’J ». small inpnients places in the county, noticeably, u * \
the industry vvns insured Others t,f various vegetables hint gone Ov a do, other large acreages are in
ftiiowed with other crops’ on sinii- 0,1 b hi t no concerted e Tort lud cultivation nml more land being, 
laily prepared land, nnd in t\v<> *cen made to grow in large «itinn- prepared for intensive farming. 
years the first celery was shipped : . 
by Messrs. It. F. Whitncr, Fk ft.
Hnrrold, and J. N’. Whitncr. A.
Robbins was another celery pion
eer who made good. In lfill'J I,.
It. Phillip.; lniught in Knlatnazoo, 
the famous Michigan celery center, 
plants for the Messrs. Whitncr.
Tile imported stock did well in the 
section, nnd in 18!i'.t one rarlond 
of celery was shipped from Smi- 
fnrd under refrigeration. The im
petus given could not be stayed, 
nnd today the Sanford county dis
trict is shipping more than four 
thousand cars a season of this 
healthful relish rlone. F’nim after 
farm has been tiuyl and prepared 
for sub-irrigation, sub-drainige, 
nnd sub-aeration, artesian wells 
nre ns common now ns flowers in 
city gardens and lawns, and three 
thousand acres of this ii temively 
farmed trucking land is •ir.iually 
whig made to produce two, thru • 

loney crops of 
uid early spring 

it'own vegetable:;, while every city 
nnd town in the country is nowr 
aide to have Sanford fresh vege
table; on the table nt least once in 
e while during every winter and 
spring.

Rut celery is not the only crop

;T

perr.tit shimiing ( h e 'p r e d ^  ^ ^ r T t ' " *  T ' ^  T
i f this eccbion in retrigernted ves- |1(, ' | f.V\ >cnrs ."F0 ,h ;
m !s t .  : ...hoard markets without h £ l ! y

..................... 'arkronvillc and “ ‘h ' « "

Ff i’ your t’utlialm : Hi-.* only filling station in the county 
x n u ll .100 per cent soft water

• The Best” lli'^h Test Gasoline 
And Motor Oils

Prompt Her vice Ladies’ Rest Room

The Third Side. ;
The third side of Altamonte 
ring; is so great that it almost ADMITTFI1 TO 
tnhadowB the other three. No PRAPTICK

in passing, or even during a 
ual ?tay in the county i. apt 
be told that here is the largest 
ustry in the world to be housed 
Jer ur.e single and continuous 
Iter—an indurtiy that has cost 
krif million dollars to develop it 
its present stage, and upon 
eh nnnually other thousands 
being spent to make it still

ists.
During a flv^, year purled the 

temperature nnd rainfall record.! 
,, 1, .. ., 1 ink*.n have been averaged and they

MIAMI, Fd). 8.—Mrs. II. F. At- -how that ii’- winter tem-
kmson lias been admitted to prae- p(.t tUre f ir the time K  nK-ui 
tico law in the United States temperature. r>R.5 in February 
courts. Graduate of the Stetson while the highest mean summer 
Law school, class of 11»2J. Mr?. At- t- .m -r.ilure i; 82.il in July.

of ninnv

kin.ion has practiced in state courts 
for some time. She is the wife 
of Judge Atkinson of the circuit 
court for thc eleventh district, and 
also acts as his secretary.ater. _________

'bile thousands in Florida are SUICIDE AT OCOEE 
nvire fruits staple foods and!* OF THOMAS J. ROONEY An il
etabies to satisfy the demands OCOEE. Feb. 8.—Thomus J.iM ay 
e inner man, here nt Altamonte ft coney ()f Orlando, late Thursday June 

i H wno concern devoted e x -1afternoon committed suicide at the July 
, untisfying the esthe- home of his daughter here, by August 

adding a touch of grace and fo o tin g  himself twice in his head. ScpU mlier 
> to the already beautiful and j Despondency, caused by illness for O cto b e r 

■ccrul. and helping to bring the numhor of years, was given ns November 
of the artistic and beuutitul the cuu j December

•very pne. It is the
Royal F'ern Corporation.

*erc is grown the Royal F'ern, 
m ..i graceful und beautiful 

all the ferns belonging to the 
niosis family. At the Royal 
[Pery. are 65 acres under one 
Rvr. ft) acres under one shei- 

1(* acres in full harvest 
*8® end 25 additional acres be- 

pianted. The entire nrea is 
^Uii with this one variety of 
;m: Millions of graceful sprays 
slBht, under the varigated lat- 
| at the over-head covering,

-Le.i a sight that seldom enables 
, ^holder for the first time to 
Lm" than an astonished “Oh!”
10 house nnd grow thia “crop”

■ which reproduces Itself for
I, every., few., weeks—re-pres:
® acres;
n.Onu ti-foot posts;

000 lineal feet of 2x8 cypress

ni'k’:; of covering 4 feet

’'>!»mili.s of wire;
J-jOo.Ooc lath, which end to end

The monthly mean temperatures 
for the five year.; are given here: 

Temneraturu I! linfall 
Degrees Inches 

r.<> tl .

ye irs of ■ JTui't till 1 cl > V CO-Oĵ .*ra-
tion of illi 1; isi me:: and g row-
era d S’uifortl,

Nrtural Water Way ;
During'• llli.1 period of agi i ti|.

tural •eltiplMlent, however, tile
poi.ibilit iei (;f utilizing the ml*
•irnl adv aot.’ig:l? lucruing from
H.inffiri!':' gl”)^rannifii! l»rntion,
rail r.ml v.’atc. trannportntion fa-

Month
January
February
March

i
6 ‘1 
r<;« 
76 »
71.6 
82 0 
8(1 fi
70.7 
"8..; 
7(1. t 
58.r*

1.07
8.27

’’.17 
r, r>
7 81

t
8.H 
6.01 
I 20 

1.11
1.28

illtie?, g.i u! loud communicati in- , 
and linking it the riistributitig ren
ter for f'.’i’t.nl :i";i'Houth Florida, 
w ev tnfoit'inr.te'y regl .vtod. F..11- 
fo.d h.-s always mioyud :i prefer- 
tMt'al iub'itind '(iti due to the com- 
pc'.itio’.i ; t n i l  ur-l water. The 
ia’it’ 1 fer an all r.ii’ttnul to 'othor 

'nt* till, .irr ■ distance from 
to Hanford are 86

caking hulk at
a t considerably lower rates. The 
M. Johns River deepened and tuil- 
i/cd will terve vrit 1; greater offi
cio icy as .hi artery of traffic, 
*-li i sections of the state from 
waieh 75 per cent of tlie total cit- 
(U‘ and vegetable production of 
t h .• late orginntc'i.

The Tourist Feasibility 
Another important factor in the 

t unity of possibilities assuring n 
g:cuter giowth to tile City Sub
stantial, i.< the tourist trade. Rc-

MOTOR-KLEEN
matoe.i by the thousand lioxe 
peppers by the thousand irate;, 
beans, cabbage, egg-plant ' 
Mjiiesh, beets and rudi

rat-hen. Cleans Vjtlvcs ami Valve* 
easy to ' .’. liticient ami economical: Rives 

1J new life to ym r i.t i: .r. Sl.oo for a cun of Motor-Kleen 
v.’iil sau*; • it .<1.00 t xocnst*. Ask us, it is worth a trial.

i t  moves
;hl f Wi  I Sterns it

tcniiU Jrayi'l divettel Hanford- 
V. iiSi i t »intensively «!« .cltipc l 

agrie'.il iir.il scct..ni, rail nnd watci 
trail?;):-:tation facilities nml t uri, 
po li^ilitics, Hanfoil possej.; a 
' rinity uniiiuc, which, when more 
generally known, will he r* cognized

calling fo, liter prestige ns a tour- ^ V 'w h X  ?!■ .' "l ^
Dt iciort there is learfon for cm- k * 1 J j u m o  in-
lid-nce ir, believing that Sanford , C en !k *
will regain the laurel i i: once nos
sewed. Touriits are attraertea to ~~~ • - -— • —~___
1'lotiii.i Ly its uneipuilled iliniate, urasaaiM t.cxj*B *»:c«B B U -*t:H .:a’3.:ar:ii2ca:;B i.L i:n^x5jai 2 .* jzaa« .ic^ 3 M n a ir----
it:m bv tni‘ h iusin^ ami ri*crtational n

£x*.c 1 liciiair Department

SAN UAN GARAGE CO.
* V F O R D , F L A .

.iv.m l, u -u rs i si? -ir.-.n*

tl

Jack nnvi'h 
mrst hirlic- 

' Sanford, 
j wliolemlnr.; 

conir.iur.itie

ATLANTIC COAST LINE PASSENGER DEPOT

i measure 2,162 miles;
- milea of irrigation pipe;
An iKe Pre'Cooling plant

electric light nnd water sys-

■'i* own pubhc parka;
bu iding3, including honroi 

‘mploycs, store, church, school 
ir *1 an'* m°ving picture theater
r . ,, employes:

. - of enterprise to date $500,-rw.

i
.. ...........  Views of Hanford's passenger station, c onsldctcd fur superior to the average depot.

„ u a big concern—the largest If p«ninned with every modern facility fo r the convenience and comfort of thc truv- 
kind in the world under1' ^ U i p p w
"*  ̂ » •» »».* « M»«. « • W ^

augornmodt'.lions provided for them u 
by tin’ various communities. As M 
regards the former till sections of fj 

tivm tho. e charged to I’enin-iilnr Florida arc practically’u 
A il imohile dealers, on an equality, the- same, however, n 

and merchants in i; not true in tho latter partlcu- 
n .t fr.v jre l. take lar. Those communities which aie n 

_  —  -  - deperdeot entirely upon the tiur- *J
i; t trade for sub Istence, have »| 
made special i Torts t.i provide iv- h 
cry facility possible to retain their H 
annual visitors and iittrnct others. S, 
These conimiinitie; are the resort w 
ct.itev.i of tho state, and nre fa- jj 
nmus fo- their I :xurious hotels, n 
t:nc |uolle:l golf courses, tourist ** 
community centers parka for uli f? 
forms of out doors sports, etc. u 

In former days Hanford hail thc j* 
firte't hotels in the state and has h 
entertained many distinguished ts 
visitors including threa presidents [i 
■>f tke-UniUd tSntts. F’urther ef-,ri 
forts to build up this trade, to- u 
ge her with itr. commercial po.-,si- [J 
bilitie.i previously referred to, m 
wa; neglected for, und suburdi. “  
(’a uri to the deve!o|imcnt and ex- p 
tlil>l'ii of its agricultural hack M 
cortitry. During thc past three ” 
years, however, there lias been a •; 
s’rong entiment in Hanford to n  
at’gnient its income from ngricul- Q 
lure \ itir tho revenue tic rived u 
from tourists, Tho community, 2 
though it% clumber of commerce, 
f; marUfcsting the oa:ue ze.il rii<- ti 
nlnyc.l when building up its ngri- “  
cultural industry, in the new ef- j  
foil. An exc-ptionnlly tine golf n 

mr o ;;nd country club h.;s been ^
• .ii.itructc l, ns well an modern ho- 
t;d'*. Frolfminarv d. tails for an r* 
dab irate tourist hotel are at pres- JJ 
ent being worked out and a recent 2  
municipal bond Issue provided for M 
tho construction of a yacht basin. 2 
Tha new interest has given nil im- .i 
ictus to large building and uav- ■
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B
uttle more limn two years ago George E. Merrick began a t Coral Gables the great work of building a distinctive Spanish suburb 
which would be a worthy expression of the finer sense of th e  city— a reflex of the architectural beauty of Old Spain in a setting of 
tropical luxuriance.

At that time Coral Cables was styled Miami's Master Suburb and its proud position as the first of Miami’s beautiful suburbs has 
never been questioned.

iToday Coral Gables stands as America’s Finest Suburb, 1 ts claims to this high honor do not rest on vain boast or ambitious boost 
but on the solid m erif of nmgnificent accomplishments— on actual beautifying improvements already achieved in the most broadlv 

conceived town planning project attempted in this country.

More than $7,000,000 has already been expended in development'and beautifying work and more than $20,000,000 will be spent before the entir d t 
opment program is completed. , re

Today Coral Cables boasts of two magnificent coral rock entrances, and a third under construction; fifty miles of paved streets; eight imposing nl«gp« 
and 10 more under construction; 18 miles of white way; golf course and club house; tennis courts; bridle paths and riding academy; Venetian swim
ming pool; *100 homes of Spanish design.
And today this huge development program goes steadily on. Construction forces are pushing to completion another golf course__18 holes of the
sportiest character in southern Florida; two apartment hotels are already in the making; and streets, homes, and business houses are appearing in 
the tropical setting where bougainvillea and bignonin lend their myriad colors to stretch of coconut palms and pines.
Every visitor to Florida owes it to himself or herself to see Coral Gables. And if you are not among the fortunate who are coming to Miami this 
winter write for illustrated booklets telling of Coral Gables and the wonders of the tropical zone of the United States.

GEORGE E. MERR5CK, Owner and Developer 
DAMMERS & BURNES, General Sales Agents.

Executive Offices: 158 East Flagler St., Miami.
Hmidu OfTices: Jacksonville, West Palm tkarh, Daytona, Orlando, Tampa, St. Petersburg, Sanford,

Lakeland, DcLand, Euslis.
Northern Offices: New York C ity , Hasten, ltaltimore, Atlantic City.

Sanford Office: Milano Theatre lildg., I). W. Elder, Manager.
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CLYDE STEAMSHIP-COMPANY BOAT ARRIVING FROM JACKSONVILLE

k Land Equals That of Famous East Coast Tomato 
fticn—Located on Florida East Coast Railroad !Ir 
jBetween Okccchchce and New Smyrna.

[trie tomato lands equaling in f Bauthenst corner ,of the town rest 
„ » lake, and

of tho East Const: Thnus- T ‘
0f acres of richest trucking Both of these lakes 
with flowing artesian, well spring water of the 

r available* Thirty-year-old ijean sun.I bottom 
air orange groves which he.ve and bic.r.i and perch, anti of

Lake on the southwestern edge 
are large, 

softest (sort. 
», filled with bass

r -  .  ,  .  , ----------------1 great
|  had a pound of (prtdtxcr. depth.
Laved roads to Orlando.' San-1 Lake Catherin 
I Oviedo, BHhlo and, soon, to center or the town 
East Coast. Mott beautiful 
[dotted Town Site in Eastern 
of Central Florida.
Uuota, the Seminole Indinn 
[for "Beautiful View’* is lo- 
I in the aout hens tern part of 
hole coldly. 22 miles from 
krd. 22 miles from Orlamld,
[each of which It is connected 
booth hard surfaced roads. It 
[station on the Okeechobee 
Lh of the Florida East Coast 
[ray, which runs from New 
ha on the main line, to Okee- 
L City on tho northern rim of 
[ Okeechobee. Its maximum 
[tion is 63 feet, which Rives nr 
|t. Johns river is but six miles 
L cast'of it, excellent drainage 
fallv. The region about the 
[site i* « rolling country, with 
L clear, sand bottom, grnss- 
[iakes fed by springs, most of 
|*kes being head-water tribu- 
to f  streams thnt are deep and 
[moving. The lowlands along

Rare beauties and distinctions 
in lines, finish and upholstery— 
and the great mechanical luxury 
of an engine that actually improves 
with me! The wonderful Willys- 
Knight sleeve-valve engine is 
the same type of engine used in 
the* finest cars of Europe. See 
the Willys-Knight —go for a 
good ride!

a is nearly in the 
, a 12 ncre body 

of water, averaging 27 feat in 
depth and surrounded by a hard 
surfaced boulevard set to 'trees, 
shrubs and flowers. Around this 
laku lie the choicest lots for resi
dence buildings and lawns. Spring 
hake, about half the size of Lake 
Catherine, is just over the railroad, 
set amidst tho most wonderful 
big pines, and one of the most a t
tractive locations for home build
ing. In addition to these larger 
lakes, there are a number of small
er ones here and there about the 
town, and scattered over the 10,000 
acres of tho company are many 
others both large and small.

(■ante and Fishing Herr. 
Hundreds of turkeys are all 

about Chuluota; quail in almost 
countless coveys, nnd all,the small
er game such ns rabbits, squirrels, 
ducks nnd doves abound. The near
by St. Johns river, and every lake, 
is filled with big mouth black bass, 
bream, porch nnd an occasional 
pike or pickerel. Immense catfish 
are In the upper St. Johns river, 
and taking these 20 pound and up- 
wnrd fish is no mean sport in it
self. Some deer, and an occasion
al bear, are found in the great 
hammocks of the bordering river, 
nnd many a successful hunter has 
made hia headquarters at Chuluota.

The Possibilities of Chuluota 
While live stock raising is un

doubtedly "indicated," as the medi
cal profession any in a ease, the 
real future greatness of the Chu
luota section undoubtedly lies in 
its wonderful adaptability to truck, 
celery, nml citrus growing. That 
this is so is not a guess, but the 
proven results of actual time test
ed experiment and (research by 
men who know how to grow these 
money returning Florida crops. 
For thirty years there have been 
Orange groves producing paying 
annual harvests of the finest fruit 
in the Chuluota section.

One of the oldest groves there is 
that owned by (1. M. Jacobs, r.r., 

.. Idcnt of the see
's. lie has been 

of boxes of

Thousands of tourists reach the “Heart of Florida 
It is one of the most picturesque trips in the state.

■aili year on the boats of the CClyde line plying between Jacksonville nnd Sanford,

ESTIMATEDAVER AGE COST OF 
DEVELOPING FIVE ACRE FARM 
IN THE TRUCKING D I S T R I C T

x (Celery—
100 crates j
(2,000) SI.25 ..
NET PROFIT 

Interest on ii 
and mis, items 

Fertilizer, SI00 per ncre
Labor, $100 per ncre.......
Harvesting, 25c per pkg 
yield 800 crates per acre 
(-1,000 crates) ...............

Five Acres) 
per acre

The little village of Geneva in 
Seminole county, on "this side the 
St. Johns river, although you cross 
the river going there from San
ford'*—the garage man in San
ford said—is noted for two main 
things, the great increase m its 
citrus grove acreage nnd the abso
lute refusal of its population to 
inciease to a point where it must 
take on city airs.

A hundred thousand boxes of. 
oranges and grapefruit goes out 
annually from this little station on 
the New Hmyrtn-Okcechnbeo 
branch of the Florida Last Const 
itailro^l, the Flakier HJstem, and 
two 'large packing hr.tses, owned 
respectively by Chase am! Com
pany and the FI irida Citrus Ex
change are Require-.! tr, take care 
of the business.

Geneva was a settlement long 
befort there was anything but 
trail.i thrbugh the heavy pine For
ests of that region, and it got Its 
mail onee a week Srnm Oviedo, and 
its supplies from Sanford, by ca
noe, tiiruugh Lake Jesup and the 
St. Johns river anil Lake Monroe, 
some 18 miles by water. The 
village is 13 miles from Sanford, 
S ntiles to Chuluota, !t miles to 
Oviedo, all of which are reached 
by line hard surfaced roads, and 
but a scant 25 ntiles front Titus
ville on the East Coast, over a 
gootl sand road in «lry weather, 
but of doubtful negotiation when 
it rains.

Several fine fortunes have, been

i. On the :rcst cf a roiling who has been a resir 
forest area dot-.wl with and tion for -15 year; 
unded by limpid lakes, and | selling thousands 
a clear drainage fall to the oranges from his grove for years, 
hns river no finer combination George Bentley, another of the ohi- 
luty and hculth guaranteeing cst settlers has a ten year old 
be wished or found, than is! thrifty grove from which he picks 

fd by this place. annually a sure and fine crop of
iluotii was n settlement made sweet seedling oranges. Mr. Ifent- 
52 by pioneers who aft t  art ley has never used a pound of com- 
ration of tho then little niercial fertilizer on his grove since 
n region just west of the St. he planted it, and last year from 
i river in middle Florida, set- one of these immense trees ho took 
ami started improvements.117 boxes of oranges, and from an- 
of the old settlers are still other 15 bxes. Dozens of other 

, having persevered in tlu*'r orange growers have the same he- 
, believing thnt courier nr lrt- ports to show tor their plantings, 
ere would be roads, i ml do- and younger groves are now grow- 
went. Those who remained1 ing, or being planted, nnd there 
now prosperous men, their, will undoubtedly he packing house 
» planted rfiou afte r they se t-: at this place in the next year. As 
being fine (producing proper- the annual increase in boxes of 
now easily accessible by pav- truit makes it imperative it must 
ighways nnd railroad to the be
ets of the world. But tile The Big Coming Industry 
of the first ecttlers became But it is celery growing and

drage.I at the dong delayed winter trucking that is destined to 
ach of .fiyilizution's need— make Chuluota one of the best 
iportatiufi«.nnd !cft, leaving known centers in Seminole coun- 
id them only the positive proof ty, already famous for its im- 
Ihc K-giun is one of the great- mense production of these things, 
itrus growing sections of this it has been proven by compreben- 
. and a few well built and as- *<ve actual experiment tests that 
binglv commanding, bouses the prairie lands of I huluotu sec- 
arm buildings. " ' ti°n produce mote and finer ship-
out the year 1!)10, the Fieri-1 P'nff tomatoes to'the here than can
oat Coast Itariwny (Flagler, be raised elsewhere m the state.

U'Kan liuiidinir it a Cikec- . I;* A* Crumley, one <>i the 
fc branch from New Smyrna un/l largest truck tanners, nml 
ike Okeechobee. The lino celery growers of the Sanford l el- 
*d Chuluota, the old famous cry Delta last year bought 10.800 
men:, and the Land Depart- ntl'CS of-combined prairie ami nv- 
uf -lie railroad formed the cr hammock lands east ot < nidt-o- 

w.r Company, owning and |a, and began experiment,ng .n a
_u- , - ,.... , big way. \\ thout any other ilram-vl), : : 10.000 acres of land, ^  (h(. natura^ {ft,| „f the

the Present town site |aml wt)0|(, a,r()rd through surface
Mlu<u-i, which it lnitl out, beau- ditches? Mr. Brumley plowed and 
-and to some extent, improv-, ,,|nnted 2U0 acres of nrairie land, 
1 iajing out boulevards circl- that had never before been plowed, 
be lake.-., and streets barriered in tomatoes. He raised a $50,001) 
tre . and (lowers. A commod- dollar crop of tomatoes on the raw 
sa eager and freight station prairie, and was only intertereil 
built, ;i large store and other with in his car load shipments of 
wry buildings went up at fine top price tomatoe-* i>) the eoni- 
.ami the company built one of ing rainy season which rendered 
ambiimest nnd most modernly his roads through the great (arm 
WtahV brick, lire proof hotels impassable for truck hauling. Mr 
iny t< \vn in Florida boasts to- Brumley says that he planted thn. 
Thi hotel, the Chuluota Inn, land as it was to find out through 

twenty bedrooms, a spucious aetuul experience what wn- need- 
well lighted dining room, a ed to be done, and that having 
Id and home like lobby, wide found out. he is going to subtile 
tdii-. plenty of windows and drain it and grow tomatoes in tre- 
•. -ingle and en suite, nnd the mendous quantities.
* building is hot water heat- Mt*. Brumley also grew without
to* ituuring u staid tem pera-, other than surface draining a great
*vcn in (he chilliest mornings 1 acreage in celery, on the river 
ptcr in Florida. The Chuluota hammock bnds of which lie owns 
N tfi-.iinally managed and d i- : about 7,000 acres. His success, 
Nby 5(| s. Charles I). Brumley, both as to yield per acre, quality 
K  the Florida East Coast and flavor so pleased hint that he is 
M'onqiany's resident agent, * preparing this year, by clearing

OKEECHOBEE. Feb. 8.—Mrs. 
Mart bn M. Walker, ono. of the 
pioneer citizens of this 'place. is 
dead at the age of 83 years. Bile 
was born in South Georgia Sept 
15. 18lo. She is survived by t'2 
children and a number of grand 
and great-grandchildren.

4450 New Bell Telephones 
In Florida In 1923

In Sayre, I’a., Siitiu in bills was
burned in a stove. Even coal would 
have been some cheaper. SHE telephone construction programme 

in Florida and throughout the South 
, this year has been the largest ever un

dertaken by the Bell System.
The investment in Florida alone this 

year will amount to more than $900,000 for 
new equipment, new telephones, new wire, 
new switchboards, new central office equip
ment and new buildings.

Practically all this expenditure was new  
money secured from investors who have 
faith in the future growth and development 
of our State. %

Such an investment enabled us to break 
all previous records and make a net gain of 
approximately 4,450 new telephone stations 
in Florida this year.

To do this it was necessary to install 
9,810 telephones and discontinue 5,360.

There arc now more than 38,900 Bell 
telephones in Florida and we must continue 
building to keep pace with the growing tele
phone needs of Florida and of the South.

DAVID LAIRD, Florida Manager
"B ell S ystem"

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

O n e  P o l i c y .  O n# S y s t e m ,  U n t e o r r m t  5 « r i l f l  ^
m n J  a l l  d i r e c t e d  t o w a r d  B e t t o r  S o r t i e *

SANFORD CELERY READY FOR THE MARKET

which it v/Hl b ■ i iilb il to haul nut 
of South Florida in addition to the 
already enormous (image it is now 
handling.

Today the Okeechobee division 
of the Flagler System is served by 
a mixed daily each way, train run
ning between the southern terminus 
<.f the division, Okeechobee City, 
on the northern rim of the great 
lake, to New Smyrna, just below 
i! .-.Vr>r,i - n !»., -, Jai-1—onville
to Key West main lino. The com- 
l>.iny nu.s a .  ine io...iact, and tile 
work of construction has begun, 
for connecting Okeechobee City 

with sonic point on the lower First 
Coast main lire. When this is 
dene, it will route-nil its heavy 
nnd frequent freight trains carry
ing the enormous Cuban and lower 
Fust Const freight tonnage, via 
this interior line, via Okeechobee 
City ami Chuluotu. Then tho sec
tion served by this division will 
have dozens of trains each way 
daily, quick express freight ship
ments) and service such us it will 
need nml must have. This great 
traffic will be routed via New 
Smyrna and the main line to Jack 
sonville, and it is reported thnt the 
company intends double tracking 
and straightening its line between 
New Smyrna ai#i South Jackson
ville so as to take cure of tho de
mand which is annually increasing.

When this program is complet
ed, Chuluota will be one of the 
meat important sh illing  points on 
the road, and as an important in
dustrial center ahvnys becomes u 
populous center by automatic 
growth, there will bo great nnd 
rapid growth of this beautiful lit
tle Seminole county city.

Ask Mr. Charles I). Brumley.
The Land department oT the 

Florida Fast Coast railway has in 
charge ns its resident agent, u man 
than whom no .one in the stat.‘ 
■ u nds higher in the estimation of 
those who know him, Mr. Charles 
D. Brumley of Chuluota, a farmer, 
citrus grower, and town site de
veloper of no mean proportions. 
Mr. Brumley is not a hot air ar
tist; but if it is real Information 
that is desired he takes you out 
and lets you see for yourself, ask 
any questions of the men he intro
duces you to, or \yhom you may 
happen to meet, and then lets you 
decide for yourself—and aftor all 
is raid and done, that is the best 
way to answer any question-con- 
ccrnihg a section.

THREE OF SANFORD’S PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Don’t Advertise
Unless—

You are absolutely on the level with your 
customers—

Unless your goods are so excellent thnt 
everyrne who buys them once will want 
them :i"nin—

Unless there is real need for what you 
make—

Unless you appreciate that it takes a long 
time nml costs a lot of money to educate 
one hundred million people to associate your 
trade marl; with a definite standard of qual
ity—

Unless your business is built on the firm 
foundation of economical production and 
sound finance.

The above pictures, show the new Sanford High School, Primary School and Grammar School 
ford is noted for the high character of its public school system. x


